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HOSPITAL ASSURED 

PLANS FOR SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL WELL 
UNDER WAY. 

Collectors Secure Pledge* for Oyer Nineteen Hun
dred dollars—Hon. Pres., and Provisional 

R "Board of Directors Selected. 

..There was a large and representative 
'gathering of citizens in municipal hall on 
^Mondayafternoon to hear the report of the ; 
committee appointed ate a recent meeting i 
Ito bring in a report; with reference to the 
iproposed hospital in Summerland. 
A Hon. William Hespeler was voted to the 
jchair, who, after a few introductory re
-marks called upon Dr. Smith f o? a report 
:on the work accomplished in committee, 
& A series of resolutions were brought for
ward which after some discussion; were 
left over for further (debate! 

The chief theme under debate was the 
Dest method in which ; the. hospital 
Should be operated. Thecpmmittee reconi-
mended thafthe-* Hospital; -'Board should 
provide all necessary furnishings s and pay 
all bills such'as light, fuel and other inci
dentals, place a couple of competent 
nurses in charge ana* let them make out of 
it what they can by way of remaheration. 

Mr. J.M.Robinson, commended the move
ment in general, but said he did not ap
prove of placing the burden of financing 
upon the shoulders of a couple of nurses. 

The broader ~view should be taken, and 
the board should assume the entire 
responsibility. He felt that the ladies of 
Summerland were quite capable of financ
ing such an institution successfully. 

This occasioned a call for the financial re
port and the meeting was informed that 
the sum of $1900.00 had been pledged. Of 
this some $800 was available at once. The 
collectors had met with general courtesy, 
but the financial stringency had its effect 
upon the total amount subscribed. 

Mr. Logie, Mr. W. J. Robinson and other 
members of the committee explained that 
the reason for recommending such a course 
was to avoid launching into deeper financial 
obligations than money in sight would 
warrant. 

The recommendations were then laid on 
the table temporarily and the chairman 
asked for a motion as to the name by which 

the institution should be known and even
tually formally incorporated. 

The first suggestion was The Summer-
land Cottage Hospital; the second, 
The Summerland General Hospital, and 
the third, The Summerland Hospital. 
On a vote being taken, the latter name 
was adopted unanimously. 

On the the recommendation of the. com
mittee, a board of nine provisional direc
tors was appointed as follows: 

Messrs. R. C. Clouston, W. J May, Adam 
Stark, J. C. Robson, James Ritchie, W. J. 
Robinson, J; M. Sutherland, Major Hutton 
and a lady, to be selected from the mem
bership of the Women's Hospital Auxili
ary. , . 

Mr. James Sutherland filled the office of 
secretary and Mr. E. B. May was appoin
ted provisional treasurer. The meeting 
then adjourned. 

The,general spirit of the meeting seemed 
to be, that in spite of the.fact that money 
had not yet started to move; the great need 
forsuck an institution as an hospital made 

,ttiis proposed expense hot only justifiable 
but necessary; There are more than 
enough public spirited people in Summer-
land to see that such an organization will 
be fully supported and made permanent. 

DOG POISONER BUSY. 

KEEPS THE CUP 
MR. T. J. SMITH MAKES ANOTHER SCOOP 

AT VANCOUVER: 

There is a dog poisoner busy about town 
and the sooner he is discovered and given 
a couple of hours'to get out of town the 
better. There are a number of curs 
around the district which would not be mis
sed partictlarly, but the four animals 
which suddenly expired lrst Tuesday were 
all valuable animals. They were Mrs. 
Dównton's Irish terrier; Mrs. Helmer's 
black cocker spaniel: George Gartrell's 
wolf hound and Will Greave's collie. 

It may have been accidental, but there 
should certainly be summary punishment 
for people who even without malice leave 
poisonous matter within the reach of dogs 
or human beings. 

Those who have seen the last actions of 
the expiring canines state that the symp
toms all point to strychnine, but an en
quiry at the drug store shows that no such 
drug has been sold for months. 

Up to the present time no one has 
thought of notifying the constable of their 
grievance, but legal steps should be taken 
to prevent a recurrence of the outrage. 

Wins Twenty-three Prizes, of which Eight are 
Firsts—Schweitzer, ridden by Miss Smith 

wins Gold Seal Cup for Keeps. 
The event of the season in Vancouver has 

come to be the horse show held in the gen
tle spring time. Its first attempt in 1908 
was, so far as the number of entries is con
cerned, the largest thing of the kind ever 
held in Canada, and this year the event has 
been equally successful. 

To the surprise, of not a few Mr. T. J. 
Smith's horse "Schweitzer," ridden by 
his sister Miss Mabel Smith, won the Gold 
Seal Challenge Cup, the most coveted tro
phy of the whole show. A matter of four 
other firsts; five seconds and three thirds 
were incidental ̂ .prizes -falling the same 
way.' , . 

This year. Mr. Smith entered the lists 
again determined"to hold what he. had won 
against all comers. His ambition was more 
than'gratified. His horse Schweitzer, again 
ridden by Miss Smith/ defended the cup 
successfully and that prize will, therefore 
continue to adorn Mr. Smith's mantel piece 
for the rest of his natural life. 

In addition to the chief prize Mr. Smith's 
saddle horse Credential won the high jump 
from the hitherto invincible Fox Catcher. 
At the same time he made a new record for 
the high jump on the Pacific Coast, viz., 
6 ft. 3 ins. and he went over so easily as to 
suggest 7 ft. as a possibility. This year 
Mr. Smith's horses won twenty-three 
ribbons, of which eight were blue. 
' Many of the events were hotly contested 
not only by Vancouver and Victoria entries, 
but horses from Seattle and Portland. 

ODDFELLOWS ANNIVERSARY. 

The local lodge of Oddfellows will cele
brate the 90th anniversary of the order by 
attending divine service in the Presbyter
ian church on Sunday evening, when the 
chaplain of the lodge, Rev. James Hood 
will preach on Oddfellowship. 

The members of the lodge are requested 
to meet at the lodge room at 6:30 sharp. 
All visiting Oddfellows are cordially invit
ed to participate. Regulation dress. 

fr»,' Mi '1 
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and 600 yards, seven shots at each, andthe^^fa^^ 
special feature was the fine * shoot of H. 
D u n i l o n r ^ 

" ! J " - - •——-= \ n g a possible at 000 yards, thus winning t h o c ( , l l e g e b o y s « o t t h e s m a 1 1 end. of. the 
Board and the Council of the Men's Club t h e t o k e n f o r t h e first p o g s i b ] e p u t o n a t scorer The collegehas no reason to feel 
on Monday evening, the question of open- a n y d i s t a n c e a n d a l s o t h e . monthly scatch discouraged with'its team;]they presto-

token. ply up against a stronger and more ex-

M E N ^ CLUB OPENING. 

May 24th will be Date of Formal Opening of Club 
-Building—Amateur Competitions. 

At a joint meeting of the Quarterly 

ing the building was discussed. It was 
decided to secure the services of Rev. Geo. 
Kerby, of Calgary, for the event: Mr. 
Kerby will preach on Sunday, May 23rd, 
morning and evening, and will assist-in the 

Commencing May 1, the last Saturday .perienced!aggregation! t.The town was.re-
and Thursday in each month is set aside presented by p.,-Manchester; c, Baker; 
for long distance shooting and the remain- lb,, Paull; 2b., Mclntyre; 3b., Glennie;,c,, 

mormng and evening, ana w u ™ . . . . u~ . -500 and 600 Beavis; r.f., Walker; 1 f., Gartrell;..s. si, 
formal opening on Monday at 11 a.mrt also der of the month tor the ¿00, 500 and bUO •- .. , •.'/ . 
l U U l l t t l u p v , m » 6 J "rv„ T .-.w,^™-^ n o m a 
in the evening when a basket ball matches yards." 

'being arranged for and a short programme 
f, will be given. The building will be open 

: during the day for inspection. 
Oh Tuesday evening Mr. Kirby will de

liver his popular lecture on "The Eternal 
:iCity," particulars of which will be given 

later. Some of the leading men of the 
Valley will be invited to be present at the 
opening and a big time is looked for. 
: \ It was also decided to engage the cele
brated Eckarts Swiss Bell Ringers for Fri
day, May 28th to give their entertainment 
in the' hall of the club building. • 

A report was given out that three un̂  
, successful attempts had been made to se-
; cure a gathering of citizens -to consider-a J ' 

24th of May celebration,, and unless the 
club would take up the matter, apparently 
t̂ ere would be none here this year. So. 
iiponmotion[AI was ,d^ 
such a celebration on amateur lines, to 
consist of aquatic sports hose and reel 
races," baseball, and football. matches,, field 
sports, etc. The following committee was 
appointed with power.to add to their num-
befs: Dr. Lipsett, B. C. Moore, . J] Tait 
and'R. J. Mclntyre. The .citizens oi Sum
merland are requested to co-operate so as 
to mate this celebration the best ever held 
in this part of the valley. 

It is expected the gymnasium of the 
men's club will be ready for operations in 
a week. The gallery is now being put in. 

Conway; Dr, Lipsett umpired the game. 

: If you want tò t 

grow fruit like this 

SUMMERLAND CIVILIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION. \ 

The new range in Garnet Valley is now 
in full swing, practice being held every 
Saturday and Thursday. On Saturday 
last the shoot was at the long ranges, 800 
and .900 yards, 10 shots each distance; 
about twenty members being present. 
Following are the leading score: . ;> 

800 900 Total. 
A. E. Nelson 44 34 78 
G. Gartrell 44 31 75 
V. Taylor 37 37 74 

"\ J. Dunsdon 35 38 . 73 

But you must 

Spray with - - , 

CAMPBELL'S NICO SOAP INSECTICIDE 
It' cleans arid * invigorates the trees, ̂ and,, positively kills 
Aphis; Bark Libe, Sari Jose Scale, .& all other sucking insects. 
• '• Can be applied when trees are in lull blooip.,——— 

CAMPBELL'S 

KILLS 
WIRE 

Gut Worms and all other lurking 
jtrigecits qf thie soil it kills iiistantly 

WORMS 5 Sold by H. St. Main, Penticton ; Vernon Hardware Co/;\' u 

" ' J -Shmmerlahd-Supply Co.; Moms & ThompsoniHardware. 
: Co.;iltel6wna.';i';Wkolwle by ^^S/Hatfiefd, Su^erjandJ 
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I : SUMMERLAND DIRECTORY : I 

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL—Reeve, R. H. Agur, 
Clerk, J . L. Logie. 

BOARD O F TRADE—Pres., R. H . Agur, Sec, 
: . : C . : H , Cordy. 
SCHOOL BOARD—Chairman,, J . R. .Brown, 

; :Sec., J . L. Logie. 
JUSTICES, O P T H E P E A C E — R . H . English, R. 

H . Agur: 
CORONER A N D HEALTH INSPECTOR—Dr. 

C. M. Smith. , 
NOTARIES- PUBLIC—W. J . ROBINSON, C: 

• H . Cordy, S. Bartholomew. 

FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE—Pres., : J . L. 

Parker, Sec, C. H . Cordy. 
MEMBER O F PARLIAMENT—Martin Burréll, 

Grand Forks. 
MEMBER O F " LOCAL LEGISLATURE—Price 

Ellison, Vernon. ^. \ . 
v PROVINCIAL CONSTABLE A N D DEPUTY GAME 

• WARDEN^Ji^Toóth;:Ténfect8tì.~":" J\"'-
BOAT SAILINGS—S. S; Okanagan ' due from 

Okanagan Landing, Mòh;V Wed.yFri., 
at 4:35, from Pehticton, Tue's, 'Tnur, 
Sat., 6:35. . , . . . . 
Ferry V'MaùdvMooréVrleavestSummerVj-Z: 
land for $aramàta£ 8 a. m. 14:15 p: in. l** • 
for Summerland from Naramata;8:45 
a. m., 5-p. m . - . .- ... . . 

MAILS—Mails for Peachland, - Kelovyna, 
Okanagan Landing and .all, points 
north close at 9 p. m:, foriBalcomo, 
Naramata and south at 5 pr ni.,' Moh-

. day, Wednesday and Friday. I 
,'. Registered letter mail closes at .5 p. m. 

Office hours, 8,a. m. to 6 p. m. 
- - No. money orders issued after 
6 p. m., except on Saturday night when 
office- will be open for the issuing of 
money:orders from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock. 

Carpenter anb putlber = &U feinbö of Cement IKork 
P.O. BOX 1 ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 

& SHOES 
We carry the well-known " Sovereign " Brand, 
and are sole agents for the far-famed 'Slater' Shoe 

No Juggling with prices Callor 'Phone 31 Boots and Shoes made and repaired 

^ V . TAYLOR & CO. SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

ummerlan 
L. H. MacDOWELL, Manager 

Boating ' ' V , 

Bathing ' ' 

Fishing 

•••i-rv -̂" 

Health •• • 

Comfort 

Rates $2 to $3 Per Day. 

Pleasure ' ' " 

Special Terms by Week or Month 

i 
ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
i (Anglican) : . ^ . . . . . . . r • ... 

School at Vicarage each Sunday at 2;80. 
: , - : H. A. SOLLY. B. A.. Vicar. ' 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Service each Sunday alternating with Presbyterian service morn

ing and evening at 10.80 and 7 o'clocki 
Sunday School at 11.80 "each Sunday morning. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening at 8. 

; R. J . McINTYUR Pastor, ' 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services as follows:' Sunday, 2nd Inst., ,Methodlst Church .at 7. 
Sunday 9thv Parkdala School: House at 11 a.m., and altornato 

Sabbaths. Sunday School at 11:30 every Sunday. 
Strangers Welcome, , ; • _ . „ „ „ „ 

• JAMES HOOD, Pastor. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sorvlco In' Erhpiro 'Hall, at th©!. Front, morning and even

ing on altornato Sundays. On Siwash Flat at 3:30 p.m. 
every Sunday. Sunday School on Flat at 2:30, and at Empire 
Hall at 11:30 a.m. 

REV. H . G. ESTABROOK. Pastor. 

Summerland - Meat - Market 
C H O I C E F R E S H M E A T S , C U R E D 
M E A T S , FISH, P O U L T R Y , E T C . 

Goods Delivered Tuesdays and Fridays Throughout the District 

T E R M S : 30 DAYS C A S H . W E j W I L L D R A W O N A L L ACS. R U N N I N G O V E R 30 D A Y S 

G A R T R E L L & CO., - - Proprietors 
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O N E 

Üliöccllancouö gttoerttóementó 
C E N T P E R W O R D P E R I S S U E 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY; 

LOST by way of Fenner's Gulch and Sliaiighnessy 
f Avenue and Wharf, Gold Chain and Locket with 
Initials E.C;G. Reward; Review Office. : 

FOR SALE—Complete with Polesy Pipe Plate and 
Pegs, 8oz. Duck Tent, quite new? 12 x 14 and 5 

foot walls. Cost $25. What Offers?—Review Office 

A STEADY engagement on Ranch desired, or 
work on ranch taken by the day.—AK Review 

Office. , , 

FURNITURE—W. L. Mackenzie will dispose of the . 
whole or part of his first-class Furniture at pri

vate sale, at his residence, Prairie Valley. Terms 
Cash. / .. . ..•..:„...„•",.•'.' . ' 

HERE'S a Bargain for Someone ! Cayuse, com-
M plete with good saddle and bridle for $35.—Frank 
Williams, Box 13, Summerland. 

fpOR SALE^-Raspberry, Gooseberry, Strawberry 
iv plants—Roses, Ferns, Dahlias, Lilacs; Virginia 
Creeper and Chrysanthemums, home grown, best 
yarieties, reasonable prices.—G.W. MCLAREN. 

Notice 
Land Act, Osoyoos Land District, 
i District of Yale. 
k TAKE NOTICE that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company intends to apply for permission to 
lease the following described lands : 
I .Commsncing at a, post planted on -the North West 
Shore of Okanagan Lake, within the town of Peach-
land, and distant South Easterly 66 feet from the 
South East corner off Block 3 "in the said town of 
Peachland; thence South Easterly 300 feet into the 
waters of Okanagan Lake; thence South Westerly 
Slfrfeet? thence^Northi.: Westerly 300 'feet; thence 
^orth Easterly 516 feet to point of commencement 
and containing iii area 3.56 acres more or less. 
|- Dated the 9th'day of April, 1909., 
| CANADIAN PACIFIC .RAILWAY COMPANY 

. •*"_ per R. MARPOLE 
v.i -. General Executive Assistant 

The Government of 
The Province of British Columbia. 

P U B L I C ; N O T I G Et 

DEMAND FOR REVENUE TAX DUE 2ND JAN. 

^Revenue Tax of Three Dollars is due 
irom all male persohs between the ages 
of 18 and 60 years, residing in the 
Province, excepting members of the 
Active Militia, and is immediately pay
able at the office of the Collector who 
has authority to issue Official Receipts. 
for the purpose. 

BASIL GARDOM 
Collector for Vernon Assessment District 

ENDERBY B.C. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Eagel, 
who has been ill for some time, is reported 
better today. Mr. Eagel is going around 
with court plaster on his cranium. A day 
or two ago a heavy box fell on his head 
cutting a gash which required the doctor's 
aid and the insertion of. several stitches. 

For Rent 
Two-acre lot with 
House and Stable 
and 123 3-year-old 
trees; close to town 
good water, etc. 
For further particulars apply to 

W. J. Robinson 
Insurance and Financial Agent . 

S U M M E R L A N D , B. C. 

HIGHEST PRICE 
PAID FOR SCRIP 

Splendid Flowering 

SHRUBS 
For Sale 

LILAC, redrvwhite, purple, 
1 .Three year old roots 
HYDRANGEA 4 4 4 4 4' 1 4 

CLEMATIS ' • - Two year old 
VIBURNUM) - 4 4 " 4 4 

SPIREA, rose and white 4 4 4 4 4 4 

ROSES; / - - - ,4 4 4 4 4 4 

ENGLISH WALNUTS One year old 
CATALPAS, One and two year old 
OSAGE, orange for hedging 4 4 

Ready for Immediate Delivery. 

Write for Price* to 

Thos. R. Wellband, 
Naramata, B.C. 

Summerland Ladies Elect Officers—General 
Board Organizes. 

The, Baptist services on Sunday will be 
conducted by Rev. G. J. Coulter White. 
He will give an account of the Great 
National Convention of the Laymen's Mis
sionary movement which, he recently at
tended in Toronto. Down town service at 
10:30 a. m. 

There was a large gathering of ladies in 
municipal hall on Thursday afternoon and 
the organization of a Womens'Hospital 
Auxiliary was carried out with a prompt
ness and enthusiasm which augurs well for 
its future success. All sections of the dis
trict were well represented and the spirit, 
of unity and appreciation of the worthiness 
of the object in view pervaded the meet
ing. 

Mrs. Fysh called the meeting to order 
and Mrs. C. S. Stevens was appointed sec
retary pro tern. 

After explaining the object of the. gath^ 
ering, Mrs. Fysh called for nominations for 
the various offices and the following ladies 
were elected : , 

Pres. Mrs. A. T. Robinson,..F. R. S. G. S. 
.'. Vice-President, Mrs. Angwin. 
,k Secretary, Mrs. C, S. Stevens. 

Cor.-Secretary, Mrs. Robson. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Solly. * 
The officers of the Auxiliary to form the . 

Executive committee. 
Finance Com,, Mesdames Ross, Smith, 

Logie. 
House Com., Mesdames Fysh, Cart-

wright, Lipsett. 
Purchasing Corn., Mesdames H. G. Es-

tabrook, Downton, G. Gartrell. 
The first Tuesday in each month was se

lected as the regular time of meeting and 
the membership fee was placed at $1 per 
annum. 

Following the meeting of the ladies, the 
general board assembled and organized it
self and appointed officebearers as follows : 

Pres.,W. J. Robinson, • '• 
Vice;-Pres., R. C. Clouston, 
Sec, W. J. Sutherland; 
Treas., E .B . May. 
The board decided, to reopen the present 

hospital on Monday if possible and an im
portant meeting will be held on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock to discuss further 
plans. .... 

A course of three lectures by Mrs. A. T. 
Robinson has been arranged for during 
May and June under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary and the I. G. G. C. Ful
ler ann6uncments of this will be made 
later. 
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News from Peachland I 
RIFLE COMPETITION. 

The prize list of the third annual meeting 
of the Okanagan Rifle Association has been 
received. The shoot will take place on the 

Mesdames; Mitchell andHogan, spent a Vernon-range on June 2, 3 and 4 and the 
couple of day sin Kèlowna last week visit" following is the programme : 
ing friends there. 

Mr. D..;̂ vBaniels;;manager of the Royal. 
Bank, Kejowna, was in town oyer Sunday, 
the.guest of Rev. J, J. Nixon.,: 

Mr. Basil Gardon of Enderby,' was in 

Wednesday,- June 2—Extra Series, 500 
yards; Nursery and Professional General 
Match 500 yards; Ellison Match,. 200 yards; 
Extra Series, 600 yards; Ellison Match, 600 
yards; Tronson Match, 600 yardŝ ^̂ ^̂ .; 

Thursday, June 3-RossMatch, 200 yards; 
town last' week collecting-the Provincial Extra Series, 500 yards; Ross Match, 500 
Revenue tax.,, ;, i " 

Mr. and Mrs. H. McDougall are spend
ing a few;''daysrfin̂ Pentict6n';-thi's week re
newingV acquaintance withs bid eastern 
friends there. ' 

yards; Extra Series, 600 yards; Ross Match, 
600 yards; Burns-Fisher, rapid fire 200, 500, 
600 yards. 

Friday, June 4—Extra Series, 800 yards; 
Skyrme-Wbod Match, 800 yards; Extra 
Series, 900 yards; Skyrme-Wood Match, 900 

Messrs."Lang By water have posted no- yards; Extra Series, 1000 yards; Skyrme-
• v ̂ fcïmtâiïJi ïi^mm^^^ï • - • v r t /v ^ 0 0 ( j Match, 500 yards; Consolation Match, 

iooq;ya;r̂  
The prizes offered are valuable and at-

tices calling for tenders for putting in 500, 
000 feet of logs to their sawmill. They in-
tend to, begin sawing the first of next 
month. 

Mr. W. R. C. Morris of Vernon, was in 
town last week, looking over the place with [ come to Summerland. 
a view to supplying electrical power from 
Sh.uswap Falls. , The eompany he repre
sents has acquired rights on these falls and 
intend installing a powerful plant there. 
When this is completed the company will 

tractive and it will be a surprise if a con
siderable number of them do not again 

Mrs. E; Lowe received on Saturday a 
consignment of plants in payment of a 
prize won at the Spokane,'apple show. 
The prize was to have been $50 worth of 
rhubarb roots, but as this was riot a desira-

beable to deliver power at a price which, ble kind of plant in such quantities there 
will probably prevent any local company w a s s e n t i n s t e ad a. quantity of raspbeiry 
from attempting to install a plant. We 
expect to make use of their power for elec
tric lighting. 

The Okanagan College baseball team who 
have made such a name for themselves 
this spring, came up last Saturday for a 
game with our Junior team. They cer
tainly-play a good game and have an evenly 
balanced team, but they do not play quite 
well enough for our boys who got the long 
end of a 10-12 score with an innings to 
spare. Kelowna has challenged our boys 
for Wednesday .but they can hardly get 
away in the middle of the week for a game. 

bushes and other plants to the amount of 
the premium.—Keremeos Chronicle. 

Make your Dollars Work 
LETTER OF THANKS. 

Make them draw interest and the highest 
interest obtainable on a safe investment. In 
order to do this turn them into the Real Es
tate field—a field of rare opportunities for 
the present and vast possibilities for the 
future. 

W. J. ROBINSON ESQ. 

©ear Sir:—We are in receipt of your 
favor enclosing cheque covering our claim 
for- insurance in London & Globe Insurance 
Company. We wish to thank you and your i and let them work. We have good jobs for 
Company for prompt and satisfactory them at good w a g e S t ^ w , , m v e R i c o u p l e 

p * I of good houses to rent. Call and let us talk 
settlement. \ to you about them. 

Turn your Dollars into 
Real Estate 

Yours truly, 
Eagel & Co. G. A. McWilliams 

A. R I C H A R D S O N & Go 
Yard : Siwash Flat Mill : Meadow Valley 
A L L KINDS OF LUMBER SOLD 'Phone Blue 6 

For the Spring Trade 
SEEDS FOR THE FARM, GARDEN, 

LAWN OR CONSERVATORY. 

Tested Stock from the best growers in England 
France, Holland, United States arid Canada. 

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
SMALL FRUITS, ENGLISH HOLLIES 

Grown in the only part of the American conti
nent, not infested with the San Jose, scale. 
Our trees do not have to be fumigated, and 

-consequently damaged. , ' 

FERTILIZERS, BEE SUPPLIES, SPRAY 
PUMPS, SPRAYING MATERIALS, CUT 

>-;->.7;';' FLOWERS, ETC. 
' 157 PAGE CATALOGUE FREE 

M. J. HENRY 
Greenhouses 
Branch Nursery 

3010 Westminster Road 
; - S. Vancouver 

per E. A. Eagel. 

Chas. H. Cordy 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Fire Insurance & Loans 
If you need either 
YOU NEED US 

PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

Small annual premium-rLarge weekly indem
nity during disablement-^SPECiAL R A T E JUST 

OBTAINED FOR FRUIT GROWERS 

REAL ESTATE 

Is on the move—We are turning over some 
of the best of it. 

OUR TERMS OF PURCHASE WILL APPEAL TO YOU 

Chas. H. Cordy 
( O F F I C E O P P O S I T E T H E B A N K ) 
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Œi)c ê>ummerlanir lÀctnrui 
T H O S , C O L L I N G E , G E N E R A L M A N A G E R 

The Review Publishing Company, 
Limited, Proprietors 

Address all Communications, etc., to the Manager. 

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 Per Year in advance 
Six Months $1.00 

Advertising Rates 
LAND NOTICES-60 days, $8.00. Certificate of improve

ment notices, 60 days,. $8.00, Pros-: 
pec ting and timber notices, 30 days, 

. . $6.00. 
LOCAL NOTICES—Immediately following regular locals 

25c per counted line; 15c per line each 
subsequent insertion. 

.. Rates for contract advertisements furnished 
on application. 

Why should not British Columbia fish is 
that pond, exercising, a wise discretion as 
to samples encouraged to enter the net ? 
Two thirds of those immigrants went to 
Alberta, but: it is probable that at least a 
fraction of them would have been good 
enough for this province, only they didn't 
know about us and so couldn't come. 

Whose business is it to cast out'the line 
of information and the hook of opportunity 
into these American waters ? Whose but 
the government's ? And if it doesn't, then 
maybe the .. Associated Boards of Trade 
might cast a fly, "just for luck." It's,a 
good time to let down the net when the. 
fish are running—particularly if they.be of. 
good variety.. The fishing in Uncle Sam's 
country looks good to us. . , 

SEPTUAGENARIAN EQUESTRIANS. 

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 1, 1909 

GOOD FISHING. 
No one can truthfully say that the gov

ernment of this province has peacefully 
slept through the rush and din of migrating 
peoples that has characteri zed the past few 
years. They have pursued an intelligent 
policy in an aggressive way. The car load 
of fruit taken every year to the old coun
try has pleaded for us with a mute, invin
cible ̂ eloquence' that has produced very 
practical results. For this the gentlemen 
in Victoria are. to be highly commended. 
But why not fish in other ponds as well and 
with the same alluring bait ? Why should 
not this province send its car load of exhib
its to the Northwest, the east and certain 
portions of the western states ? Send them 
some pickled samples if they cannot be 
reached with the fresh products. 

The old country is all right as a fishing 
pond, provided the diseased, enfeebled and 
otherwise unfit are thrown in again; but 
why not try for some of the stock of our 
expatriated Canadians ? Why not open 
offices in some of those western states that 
know something of the possibilities of 
fruit culture ? 

This policy on the part of the Dominion 
government, to which all credit for the 
same should be duly given, is doing more 
than any other one factor to make the 
middle west of Canada. In the three 
months of this year, the Omaha Canadian 
office alone has booked 1,027 immigrants. 
They had 150 car loads of effects valued at 
$371,160.00 and their combined wealth was 
estimated at between $2,500,000 and $3,-
'000,000. In one day there were thirty land 
entries in the Winnipeg office. The appli
cants; came from the western states and 
not a man among them had less than 
$5,000. 

Vernon Board of Health has been turn
ing its optic on Chinese laundries and sleep
ing accommodations and not without profit. 
Unlike the Japs, the Chinese as a people 
are filthy in their habits. The health re
port referred to would indicate that the 
celestials of the Okanagan are no better 
than their fathers and that a periodic in
spection and enforced cleaning up should 
be required, however painful to their feel
ings .it may be. "Them „-as won't'.' keep 
clean should be made to. 

The west is coming into its own at last. 
Thirty-five members with a prospect of fif
teen moreafterthe next census, makes the; 
effete east begin to rub its eyes and con
jure visions of the time when it won't mat
ter at Ottawa what they think or say. 
One of these days we shall be sending them 
a Premier in the crowd of representatives. 

RECORD TIME. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Phinney Spend Mrs. Phinney's 
Seventieth Birthd&y on Horseback. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Phinney (sr.) es
tablished a record for themselves last week. 
Mrs. Phinney attained her seventieth 
birthday and in company with Mr..Phinney 
who has reached the age of seventy-six, 
spent a considerable portion ofpthe/day on 
horseback, visiting and receiving the con
gratulations^ a large' circle- of her rela
tives and friends:1 'Mr. and Mrs. Phinney' 
are wonders for their age'and the fact that 
Mrs. Phinney had', reached the allotted 
threescore years and:; ten;;càïhë as a de-, 
cided shock to many of her friends who did 
not imagine that the lady was within at 
least ten years of that age. Both of. the 
septuagenarians are upright and sprightly . 
and set a pace which many thirty years 
younger find it hard to follow. Mrs. 
Phinney has the care of a large and com- . 
fortable home, and cares for it after the 
scrupulous fashion of all good eastern 
housewives. 

. Mr. Phinney has a fine orchard and farm 
yard which is equal in care to the best in 
the district, and he does the work without 
assistance, and still has time to give, his 
neighbors a helping hand and perform a 
sheaf of gratuitous duties for the church to 
which he belongs. 

The Review extends heartiest congratu
lations and hopes to add still further felici
tations thirty years hence, when they 
reach their century. 

The gong was tolling heavily—people 
stared and wondered—it was nothing ser
ious, just the call to practice for the Fire 
Brigade. Here they come with the hose 
reel, about six of them rushing down at a 
terrific speed, two others are placing an ex
tension ladder against the house, much to 
the surprise of the proprietor who places 
his head out of the trap door to see what 
the row is about, but the boys are on the 
top first, and all is ready to fight the flames. 
Within two minutes from alarm hose is 
laid, every man in position, ready for 
action. The brigade turn out well, and 
where hydrants are placed little fear of fire 
need agitate the minds of our townspeople, 
whilst the brigade turns out so sharp to 
practice, and attend to their duties in so 
deft a manner. 

We have still on 
hand a few Art 
Calendars for '09 
which wewilldis-
pose of at cost :: 
Call early and make your < 
—— selection -—~4r 

e%ummerlanb Ànis'Cft.-

P I A N O S A N D O R G A N S • 
Those who want anything in the above lines .can v 

be supplied at right prices. I buy for cash" direct' ' 
from the manufacturer,,and am therefore in a posi- ; 
tion to give close prices, especially for cash. Goods' 
delivered to any station in the Valley. 

G. A. McWILLIAMS . 
• Summerland, B. C. 

<-\\ 'ÍI111" * l"* 
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^CORRESPONDENCE; - . 

We do not hold ourselves responsible for opinions 
expressed by,; correspondents.—-ED. 

A LITTLE PLEA. 

EDITOR R E V I E W - . , . . , \ 

; Bear gir—It ̂ |ll;floidoubt:. be.., quite i out ; 
of'the usual, course of .things for you to re
ceive a letter from a mere* dog, yet I could 
notfbiit help conie forward» but of my;' old;. 
routine, '''Mi^^iM^^^e^ cudgels1 f or imym 
canine brethren.- t : 

You will be.fully aware what has occur
red to several of my compatriots during,the 
last week at the,, hands 'of some cur—No, 
cur is too good; a. name—at the hands 'of . 
some two legged aniriial,. who. was created, 
in God's own image, but. evidently with ; 
Satan in his mind:, -r * / 

Why are we .meted such treatment ? . 
Why was the stuff placed for any animal to J 
take it ? Why—but̂ there,, one could ask 
question upon question, ~ and no' answer . 
would be forthcoming. There, is notjthe 
least doubt but that many of our tribe irri- . 
tateihorses, but oftentimes we are not to 
blame, it is our lord and master who does 
not train us up in the way -we should go, 
and we are willing to admit a thrashing * 
would be beneficial in many cases, but then 
we are one of man's best friends, faithful, 
obedient and: watchful; aa companion when 
sorrow intervenes; and a right good fellow 
for a lark when any sport is oh hand. 

On behalf of all doggies in the district, 
please Mr. Editor, do you not think that a 
big attempt to discover the culprit ought 
to be made, and such a dastardly outrage 
rightly and properly punished % 

. Yours Faithfully, 
A N OLD DOG. 

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT. 

Spring & Summer 

DAINTIER THAN EVER 

Eedy & Mclntyre 

Subscribe for the Review and keep 
posted. 

Dr. Mäthison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental' 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland - and - Kelowna 

OKANAGAN POULTRY RANCH 
E G G S F O R H A T C H I N G 

White Wyandotte f%jj** - 2.50 for 13 
White Leghorns - - - 2.00 for 13 

T . E . M O O R E , S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

MISS L . J. L A N E 
Fashionable Dressmaking 
and Ladies' . Tailoring 
Bal l and Evening Dresses a Specialty 

Summerland, - B. G. 
/ T E R M S C A S H . -

F. D. Cooper 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D , - S U M M E R L A N D 

A change will shortly be made in the 
management of the Summerland Hotel. 
Mrs. McDowell, the present manager will 
take charge of the Naramata Hotel while 
Mrs. Cancellor, late manager of the im
mense.,C. P. R. hotel at Field will bring 
her wide experience to bear upon: the man
agement of the local hostelry. Mrs. Can
cellor, while,a most experienced, lady, has 
been set a hard pace to follow by Mrs. 
McDowell, whose-wide circle of friends will 
be sorry to see her go. 

Mr. Cancellor has an orchard here and 
will devote the greater portion of his time 
to caring for it. . . . 

Mrs. Cancellor comes of a family of most 
capable caterers and hotel managers and 
before* her marriage was a Miss. Mplli|oh. 
Her three sisters are managers of ¡first class 
hotels at North Bend, Vancouver and Lake 
Lóuiséffand the popularity., of the Hotel 
Summerland is in no danger of waning 
under her experienced management. 

Unimproved Property from $100 Per Acre 

Improved Property from $250 Per Acre 

Good Acre Town Lot, in commanding posi
tion, $850 

Good Acre Properties in Peach Orchard at 
$750 and $850 Per Acre upward -

J. A, Kirk 
CIVIL ENGINEER 

Dominion and British Columbia Land Surveyor 

S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

© ©©©©©8©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©'$©©©©s$ 
© • , . . . ; V - J 

M 1.— No other so-called High Grade Tea © 

§ is half so satisfying as Ridgways—over % 

seventy years' reputation for quality ^ 
© and flavor. - © : 

© ©ffiffifo©S-.©©©©©ffi©8ffi©ffiffi©©©©©©©©©©©©© 

Wesley A. Peters 
Architect 

Summerland, 3 . C. 

C. W. Johnson 
Contractor and Builder 

All kinds of carpenter work executed promptly 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

Experienced Nurse, 
MISS P O L L O C K , Certificated Ladies' Nurse 

Address— .... i 

G L E N I F F E R H O U S E S U M M E R L A N D . 

A . F. & A . M . 

Summerland Lodge, 

Regular. Meetings on the 
2nd Tuesday of each month 
at 8-0 p.m. in Orange Hall. 

'Sojourning brethren cordi
ally invited. 
J.C.ROBSON.WM K.S.HOGGiS 

Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L. No. 2035 

Meets first Tuesday in every month 
' in Orange Hall at 8 p.m. 

: Visiting brethren-welcome > 
Rev. R. J. Mclntyre, W. M. 

C. N. Borton, Rec. Sec. 

I. O O F . 
'Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Thursday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. Visiting brethren always welcome. 
J . F . FAULKNER, A. J . PERRY, 

Noble Grand Rec.-Seer tary 

3©©©©©©©©©©©©£©©©©©'3©©©©;£©©©©©©&©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©^ 

© 

I 

Save Moneys, Phone No. 22 

Best Groceries and Provisions at 
Reasonable Prices. 

EAGEL & COMPANY, GROCERS, ETC. 

© 1 
© 

v a ' 

© 

© 

Í 
W©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©9©©©i<©s©©©©©©©©©©^^^©^®®;5®®^ 
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t:: Naramata Notes •:: | : 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lyons of Winnipeg 
are registered at the Hotel. 

The J. C. Akins cottage in course of 
construction by Messrs. Robertson & King 
is hearing completion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Niblock of Calgary 
are spending a two weeks holiday here. 
Mr. Niblock is the king of all the planters 
in Naramata. It is said that 10,000 trees 
will.be required for his holding alone: 

A cottage belonging to Ralph Kent was 
burned to the ground on Wednesday after
noon. The heaviest losers will be the 
tenants, Mr. and Mrs. R. King, who lost all 
of their new and costly furniture including 
a fine piano. The house was a mass of 
flames before Mr. Dan McKay, the first to 
give the alarm, saw the trouble. However 
it is well that it was not worse, for had it 
not been for the heroic efforts of the people 
themselves several houses might have 
shared the same fate: 

Mr. C, C. Wharton of Summerland met 
with quite a painful accident on Saturday. 
While assisting a number of men in hauling 
a scow upon the beach by means of bldck 
and tackle, the heavy rope broke, one end 
of which struck Mr. Wharton on the back 
of the head and caused quite an abrasion, 
but apart from the severe pain and the' 
momentary dazed condition ..no serious 
results followed;; Since the accident Mr. 
Wharton remarked to a friend that if any 
more accidents are in store for him his only 
hope is that they may take place in Nara
mata, as the kind treatment he received at 
the hands of some of our townspeople was 
so very generous. ' ' 

ILLINOIS SUFFRAGETTES. 

The Illinois legislature was taken by 
storm by a horde of suffragettes on Friday 
last. Hundreds of women swarmed the 
aisles of both houses, and within a few 
minutes after their arrival all attempts to 
carry oh the regular business of the session 
were abandoned. The women spent the 
morning in personal work. Each suff
ragette buttonholed a legislator and poured 
into his ears a tale of the oppression of 
women. This afternoon the suffragettes 
started off on a new track, and taking po
ssession of the speaker's stand in the house 
and the president's chair in the senate, 
they delivered twenty addresses in favor of 
equal suffrage. 

K..Ç--l.(H! 

A Good Time 
A Good Lot 
A Good View 

COME T O 

Naramata z^ i > 

».-.-.r«*®w 

Spray Falls, Naramata 

Five and Ten Acre Fruit Lots 
E X C E L L E N T SOIL 

Prices, Terms, etc., Write-

THE SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 

J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 
N A R A M A T A , B. C. 

Or better yet, call and see us. 

Sail Boats, Skiffs and 
:: Gasoline Launches:: 

We build them : Ask our prices 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co. Ld. Naramata 

T • • -M-f•••••• • • 
X :: Williams & Pittman :: 

N A R A M A T A , B . C . 

£ Cement Walks, Steps, Cellar Floors 
Concrete and Hollow Block 

£ foundations, ; Septic Tanks; 
Cisterns t • 0 • 1 • • • t 

General Jobbing, Allwork guaranteed C 

BLOW AT TELEGRAPHERS. 

The C. P. R. is installing a telephone ser
vice between Medicine Hat and Swift 

Current to be utilized in connection with 
the despatching of trains. The new system 
will be in operation by the time the sum
mer schedule comes into effect in June. 

http://will.be
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is 
l l \ H > I V A I I m I N 1 T Q RFAIITY l t s location, and the excellence of its 
L l l l l X I T / \ L L I - L F 111 I I O D L . A 1 U I I . soil,5, is, bur-new. fruit" land ̂ proposition 
on the west shore of Dog Lake in the sunny southern Okanagan Valley. , 

Here fronting on one of the finest inland ;sheets of water, with a full eastern exposure, and on 
which the sun shines forth in all its glorious splendor, are to be found hundreds of acres without 
stones, without timber, without alkali. Here the most punctilipus fruit grower can be satisfied in 
the way of orchard land. Oneof the great outstanding features is that all irrigation and domestic 
water supply will come through a pressure pipe system. 

DOES SUCH A PROPOSITION A P P E A L TO YOU? 
If it does write us and we will only be too glad to give you all the desired information 

JAMES RITCHIE - PARKDALE - SUMMERLAND .. 
gs • • • • • • a 

Okanagan College 

College - Matriculation, junior 
&,seniorCommercial Course; 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For further particulars address the 
principal '• '• 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

Shack and Small Lot for Rent or Sale 
F I V E M I N U T E S F R O M P O S T O F F I C E ' 
S U I T R O O M E R O R . W O R K I N G M A N . . 

Particulars from G. A. McWilliams 

BusinessAnnouncement 
V - , 

Mr. John S. Ritchie begs, to announce '] 
to the publicsof Summerland and sur- :i 
rounding district that he is how es- ) 
tablished in the 

Harness Making and 

Boot and Shoe Repair Business 
> in the ne w;> premises at "what is* at pre
sent known as Parkdale, Summerland, 
and hopes to merit a fair share of the 
public patronage. Charges moderate. 

Call and see his Stock of Harness 
PARKDALE SUMMERLAND 

P R I N C E R U P E R T , B . C . 

T H E FIRST S A L E of Prince Rupert iots will be held at Van
couver, British Columbia; May 25th to 29th/ 1909; Prince Rupert is the 
Western terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. The sale will 
be held in the interests of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway* Company 
and the Government of British Columbia ; half of the lots offered being 
owned by each party. From 2,000 to 2,400 lots will be offered. 

The sale will be held by auction and the terms of payment will be 
one-quarter cash and the balancé in one, two and three years, with 
interest at 6 per cent. Agreements will bè executed immediately on 
payment of thé first installment, arid purchasers may'enter into possession 
at once. . ; ! j ;-

Titles are absolutely indefeasible, which means that the government, 
of British Columbia guarantees all titles. 

For maps and further.particulars, write, ....,.•?;,*, 
C. D. RAND, 

Agent for Government and Railway, 
•' Vancouver, B.C. 

N E W GOODS 
JUST ON HAND 

Hats and Caps 
Regular $3.50 Hat : My Price $2.50 

; MENS & BOYS 
LINEN HATS : .... 

Garden Seeds 
Hose* Rakes, 

Sprinklers, Etc. 

ELLIOTTS STORE 
S U M M E R L A N D ,., .^<-ïfu\ 

' P H O N E 3 4 ; . i 'PHONE 34 

STYLES IN JEWELRY 

This Spring' the styles 
» • in i Jewelry are more : 

varied ' - - - so many ^ 
N E W IDEAS IN 

Buckles, Veil Pins, 
Barettes, Rose Hat 
Pins :: :: Hat Pins 

with clusters of grapes 
in n a t u r a 1 colors, 
Bracelets :: Combs 

AND. FOR, THE MEN WE 
HAVE NEW LINKS, STICK 

PINS, FOBS, ETC. 

E. I.SCOTT 
Jeweller and Optician Summerland 

Affençy Mneoo & Risch Pianos. 

..ri, •". • .1 ;•••>. .• 

i . e . . KITCHENER COMING. 

•r..;Theä.;iwar̂ i:pffice>:.iannouh6es' that Lord 
Kitchener;,will return home from India this 
year via Australia arid will cross Canada 
•from-Victoria to Montreal;̂ '1 

, i.̂.,..̂....,.,«,™.™«.«..»«,.,,««̂!«,«™,«.»«««̂  
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LOCAL NEWS 

,.]. The| Baptist church r service in Empire 
Hall next1 Sunday will'beheld at 10:30 a.m. 
instead of 7 p.m. 

The monthly meeting of the local Orange 
Lodgewill be held on, May 4. All mem
bers are. expected to turn out in full force. 
5 • The :*waterie^rtoent is î̂ ing; the^ater: '• 
onto Senator Kirchoffer's property just 
beyond the high flume. 

• Last week Mr. Latimer, P. L. S., with 
his assistants, surveyed out Mr. James 
Ritchie's Siwash Flat property into town; 
lots.% . " . 
• A. G. McGregor, representing a wood; 
pipe company ;doing business at the coast 
was in town on Monday looking for busi
ness. . . . . . . . . . 

: Mrs. - Downton, one of the ladies who 
had the misfortune to lose her dog this 
week offers a reward of $10 for information 
which will lead to the arrest of the-culprit 
who set the poison. -
'"Several ladies in Peach Orchard have 
fixed the 2nd and 4th Friday's as their:days 
At'Home. The ladies include Mrs. Hogg, 
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. Willard 
Estabrook and Miss Es tab rook, Miss Bar
tholomew and Mrs. Fysh. . : 
: Ralph Bell of Vancouver, ; Inspector 6£ . 

agencies for, the Great-West^Life Insur-
ance company in B. CMl was J n ; town this 
week on business. ,Mr. Bell has a number 
of friends in the district who wereglad to 
meet h'irri again. • r^ct f .'€-'• *• vJ ^ 

Mr..Basilpardon of Enderby, provincial 
revenue tax .collector'.-.'..visitedy Sumnierland 
this week,̂  arid corralleli the men of the diis-
trict under 60 and' over 21 and ĉollected D! 
f^m them tĥ  required $3.00 for 1909. .Mr! 
Garddn was accompanied,by Mrs. Gardon. 
J 'MrV-and Mrs. C>. E. Tomlin have return-
ed from Wetaskiwin, Alta., where they 
ihave spent the winter. They were camp
ing but have now moved once more into, 
.their house which has been rented all win
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Tomlin are accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair of Wetas
kiwin who are taking a trip through B. G. 

Mr. A. A. Derrick has erected a large 
and up-to-date stable on his dairy ranch in 
Peach Orchard. The building has cement 
floor and is constructed with a view to se
curing the best results, special care being 
taken with reference :to sanitations I ,rChbI 
* 'aquatic cow'' is becoming ' thoroughly 
domesticated and a model of good behavior. 

The Brown any, men, 
OF ONTARIO 

Are extensive growers of all kinds; of ^ruit Trees, Shrubs, Roses, and Ornamental Trees, and the 
'members of the firm are all practical nurserymen of 25 years experience, and have built up the most successful v 
and extensive business of the kind in Canada. • 

The growing of the stock, as well as every other detail in connection with the work,-is personally 
superintended by the individual members of the firm, and they' work on the plan that the best is none to good 
for their customers. • m't-Tr* " •.*>"•<.•,• "*vr r\^-.''^'r^sic^^'ic ../.•̂ v̂ '-rvT :;y:s • .•:v.::m-" 

We have made large shipments of trees into the Okanagan Valley and can give the.names of the 
: largest planters in that district, who have planted our stock successfully,' i f desired. '." 

Our trees are grown in the famous Niagara district, in Ontario, in a climate very similar to that -
.. .of the Okanagan Valley, and our trees are consequently better suited to the needs of planters there, than are the 
<' •:• i Coast stock;; being more hardy in .wood, with'a more abundant supply of fibrous roots, which '• countfor much in «' 

making an investment in an orchard a safe and permanent one. 
We shall be pleased to hear from prospective planters, with a view to supplying them with the 

.best grade of trees, true to name. We wish to secure the services of a good reliable man to represent; us* and " 
will make liberal terms to the right party, for all, or a part time. Write for terms, prices, etc., to 

CHAS. L. TROTTER, Manager̂  

Brown Brothers Company, Nurserymen, Ld. 1125 8th Av. Vancouver, B.C. 

By securing a large lot in Peach Orchard at once where 
: you have every convenience and c o m f o r t — — : 

Others aré doing it - - WHY NOT YOl? 
The price and terms will be made to suit any purchaser 
for a short time. Remember! the first to buy has the choice. 

G, H. ÇORDY 
v Real Estate Broker. 

J. M. S U T H E R L A N D 
" , Telephone Gray 2. 

"PROTECT YOUR T R E E O 
' , ; - . These/destroyers.cannot live where trees have been treated with • ̂  J 

. W A R . N O G K ' S T R E E P A I N T 
Pear Blight, Rab^its^M Worm, Sah Jose Scale, Oyster Shell, Bark Louse 
andSun Scald., TI^ It will not wash off. One application protects 
for two years:' Wamock's' Tree JPaintia "not-An experiment. It has stood'the test for 5 years in all parts of theUnited 
• States, i It .is an / absolute preventative and Cure for Pear Blight. Wo invite investigation. The Arkansas Experimental 
Station has used this tree paint for three years. November, 1907, they purchased 50 gallons for free distribution among 
leading orchards^: Send'for 16rpagefree b ^ 
Agent: C. H. CORDY, Summerland. G * R * L A W E S ' Enderby B.C. Sole Manufacturer 

for BC 

BREEDING ANGORA GOAT. 

' Another new industry is about to be 
started adjacent to Kaslo. This is no less 
than the breeding of the famous Angora 
goats at Howser, by Mr. Hincks, a young 

1 rancher in that fertile section. Mr. Hincks 
left last fall to spend the winter at his 
home in Dulverton, Somersetshire;̂  Eng., 
returning to Houser a few weeks ago. 
While away he purchased five Angoras and 

arranged for their, trans-shipment here 
his intention being to try and see how they 
will do in this section of the province, 
which is similar, in climate to that of Som
erset except for an occasional cold snap in 
winter. The animals arrived by the Ko-
kance last week and were hurried on 
through to Howser. The specimens were 
the objects of interest to those assembled, 
and the animals, although seemingly small, 
occasioned much favorable comment. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Mrs. (Rev.) Hood and family were visit
ors at Peaehland part of the week.. 

Rev. R/.J. Mclntyre, will hbld ŝervice at 
Naramata oh Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 

Mr. Kerchar who was injured some few 
days ago by an explosion while blowing : 

6ut stumps is able to be around again. 
Mrs. D. Watson and family are among: 

those .who were welcomed back to Sum-
merland last week. 

Mr. Davidson r of Naramata came in on, 
Monday evening and; intends settling oh J 
his property above Trout Creek. 

Mrs. Hood of Penticton will shortly open 1 
dry goods store in the premises adjoining, 
the Summerland Bakery. 

John Muir, of Vancouver, organizer for 
the Canadian Order of Foresters is in " 
town this week. 

The annual meeting and election of offi
cers for the.W.jC. T. U. will be held next 
Thursday - afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
Methodist church. 

John Tait has just received an extra con- J 
Jsignmeht of ^apricots, peaches, apples and 

grapes, from ;vLayritz Nurseries; Victoria,' j 
B. C. Call or write at once/ Box 74 \ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peters left on Thurs
day for Kelowna, where they will reside 
for a time as Mr. Peters has considerable ~" 
iwork on hand there that needs his atten
tion.1 

: Mr. John Cosgrove of the famous Cos-
grove family was in tqwn^urm week L j 
and incidentally met Mr. W. R. Bartlett 
and Rev. Mclntyre whom he knew in boy
hood! away back in St. Mary's, Ont. 

Vermoid and Nico-soap arrivedin Sum
merland this week for Mr. A. S. Hatifield. 
the Summerland Supply company being the 
agents here. It is interesting to note that 
this well-known spray is being used in 
California with satisfactory results. 

» The annual district meeting for the Oka-
nagan of the Methodist church will be held 
at Vernon beginning Tuesday, May 4th. 
The representatives appointed from Sum
merland are H. C. Mellor and J. R. Brown, 
alternate. 

The quarterly board of the Methodist 
church held its adjourned meeting on 
Thursday evening. The business. for the 
year/ending April 30th was completed and 
important questions dealing with next 
years work were discussed.- . . 

For Sale 
11 Lots of the Choicest 

Fruit Land in Summerland 

s 
Wishes to announce 
that he is opening a 

No stones; easily cleared; ideal soil 
and location 

Examine this before 
buying elsewhere 

Photographic Studio 
In the l&wcliffe Block, Kelowna, 

A B O U T M A Y F I R S T 

B. C. MOORE 

Twenty-five years' experience in Portraiture 
has enabled him to attain success in this 
branch.. The latest styles in mounts will be 
kept in stock. 

Or G. A. McWffliams summerland \ Subscribe for The Review 

HOTEL - SUMMERLAND 
By many said to be the most Homelike-

; Hotel in British Columbia . . . . . 

Hot and Cold Water 
Electric Lights 
Excellent Cuisine 
Reasonable Rates 

L . H . MacDOWELL, Manager 

As population increases land becomes higher 
in price and harder to get. Therefore get 
your piece now and hang on to it. w 

PRICE $100 PER A C R E 
It you would know more about this write or call on 

THE SUMMERLAND DEVELOPMENT CO. i 
J. M. ROBINSON Manager | 
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NEW 

SHIRTS 

NEW 

T I E S 

The last shipment of 
Men's Shirts, just open
ed is by far the nicest 
we have ever shown. 

The Patterns & Colorings 
are.; distinctivelynew. 

The Quality of the Cloth is good 

N E W 

H A T S 

N E W 

COLLARS 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF MEN'S HATS TO HAND. 
The Shapes are particularly good. We have them to suit both old and-young; 
Our stock of Gent's Furnishings, throughout is strictly high-class. 
H A V E A . L O O K , T H R O U G H , . O U R N E W T I E S . , 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D S U P P L Y C O M P A N Y 

UK 

The Summerland Fruit Company, Limited 

NOW is the time to get your P L A N E T JUNIOR 

W E H A V E T H E M ; also : OLIVER & VERITY'S 

ONE & TWO HORSE PLOWS 
APPLES. W e have a quantity of No. 1 and No. 2 Apples at 

$1.25 and $1.50 per box. Let us have your order 

The Summerland Fruit Company, Limited 


